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Anouneemen is made of the wed-
[j3j» of Mlss Ewa Turner to Dir.
acne s W. Watldns, which event <xr-

urred Wednesday afternoon at
brec o'clock at the Old Stone
flurch n Lewistourg, Rev. W. H.
?u Boso performing the ceremony,

e .presence of the bride's parents,
\x. and Mrs. S. E. Turner.
The bride was attired in a blue

raveling suit and wore a beautiful
ors.itfe of orchids. She is the only
hiM of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Turner
n,l is very popular among the
finger set of Beckley. Dr. Wat-
ins is a young business man of the
ilv. owner and manager of the
jiilkins Drug Store.
Immediately after the ceremony

tie happy couple motored to White
lulpliur Springs from which place
Ly boarded a train for Philadel¬
phia anil Atlantic City where they
fill spend two weeks, after wltich
hey will be at home to their many
riemN in Beckley..Raleigh Reg.
The above event took place so

uietly in Lewisburg that no one in
yw u knew of it seemingly but the
(Healing minister and the immed-
jte pr.vties. Mr. Wakins is a drug-
1st in Beckley being the proprietor
i thr Watkins Drug Store and is a

ative of Greenbrier County, he
laving been born and reared near

Irgan Cave community in Irish
jorner District.. He has many
riends in the county. The bride
$ the accomplished daughter of
[r. and Mrs. Samuel E. Turner as
titnl above, who are among Rcck-
^v's very best people.
We congratulate Mr. Watkins on

aving won so fair and accomplish.-
[1 l;ul\ for a wife. We likewise
Dngralnlate the bride on 'heaving
fcuml >o {4ood a man. But the next
am- :in> of our friends hie to Lew-
iLurjj to wed in the seclusion of
iv old Stone Church, we would
pw iusi Mitlicient tip to extend
redinxs.

A CONDITION. -

WIup a boy, \vc heard an ad-
rtvs in which the speaker set forth
it- idea that real success dcpend-
1 o.i tl;e number of dollars one
nilil aecunvmulate and that edu-
ition consisted in teaching how

> bf>j accumn.ulatc money and the
tsi«-st way to accumulate it-.- This
Id .ess .made its impression on our
ind and since that time we h'ave
iqucntly thought of it. Wc havelatched in the span of the passing
|\v years, the conditions and the
iml of the people. We have in the
)st fifteen years observed th'e un-
;st which has existed, the world
Cleave I and the class unrest of all
eoplo. in all nations and have
>hic In the conclusion that it is all
imm <»n the false theory of making
int .. us iiu- end of life. Money mak-
i.u us ;i u avocation in life is liiyh-iionorable and praise worthy; as
*'»c;tlior, it is debasing .ind de-

"atl: n«». Whenever, the human
iniiv is educated to the point and
hen it puis into practice the con-
'plion that money and weaith
easured by money is a means to
i end ;md not the end of humantile or, then the world will beI'nIc ii J » of a people at least per
pit heller in every respect than
K'> are today. This applies to all
piditn n.s of society; not any onelass.

MEETING AT BECKIEY.
W lint \v;».s one of the best andK>n* interesting meetings of thepstim District of State Federatedfoinnu's clubs ever held, conven-P in Beckley 011 Tuesday of lastfok for afternoon and eveningssions. Approximately .r>0 dele-itos were in the city for the oc-ision vi|tid e\|>ressed tfneniselveslii-ing much pleased with the en-rtnimnen-t accorded them by th'ci!<l club. Four clubs fro,m Char-ton and four from St. Albanswere'rosented and delegates appeared[>m practically all of the otherwnan's club organizations adiliat-with Mie Eastern district. Mont-mery, Hinton Ahlcrson, llonce-1"te, Oak Kill, Nltro and Marlin-11 were nil represented.

FLOODS AND SNOW.
a!. vossipa)j, Texas, 'I ennessee findN'ious other parts of the Unitedutf% \,y reason of heavy -rains|V| heen flooded. In some places". li <lii;niij»e been done to'"|MM t\ aint f; rni land prepared' ."?»ps. In the northwet heavy<»w storms have prevailed overSlides. So heavy was the fallsnow that (rains were delayedr nianv hours.

WAHT SOUTHERN ROUTE FIRST. jPresident T. H. Lilly,of the Sum- jmers county court, was in Beckleythis week in conference with, mem-!hers of the Ralei#li' county court in
an effort to have the.m join withSirmmers county in a move to en¬join the State Hoad Commissionfrom building .the northern route ofthe Charleston-White SulphurSprings iroad. Th'e chambers of
commerce of Hinton and Beckleyare interested in the move and acelending their support to it. It isstated that here will be no dflicultyin securing the support and aidof every lawyer of the two coun¬ties, and th'at failing to secure in¬junction proceedings, a mandamusforcing the designation of thesouthern route as the first one tobe built will be attempted.Tli'e grounds for the proposedaction are .found in the constitution
al amendment on good iroads pass¬ed by an enormous popular .ma¬jority at the last general election.That amendment reads, in effect,that the proposed system of State
highways must first connect the
county seats, so far as possible, andthat thereafter the roads bewcen
otih'er points shall be given consid¬
eration. With the consitution as the
basis for the suit, the local peoplewho are behind the move feel that
there Ls little doubt but that it will
result in th'e construction of the
road between Fayetteville, Reek.
ley, Hinton, Alderson, HoncevCrte,and Lewisburg before the northern
route reaching the same destina¬
tion is built..
The situation brielly is this: A

road is going to be built .The con-

jstitution says that the roads must
first connect <as many county-seats| as -possible* Betwevn Charleston
and White Sulphur Springs the com
mission proposes to build -a road
touching al Montgomery, (iaulcy
Bridge, Kainelle and Lewisburg.
Passing through Kanawha, l'ayette
and Greenbrier counties and run¬
ning right by the doors of Raleigh
and Sum titers, it would not touch
a .single county seat except nt its
starting point and at its destination
The contention of the residents of
th'e last two countiee named in that
they :ere entitled under the con¬
stitutional provision for which
they voted to a road leading thru
their co.unty seats. If they read
the constitution aright they are en¬
titled to such' a Toad and the State
Road Commission, they think, is
perpetrating a flagrant violation of
the law to proceed on the northern
route until the southern >road is
built.. The action is prospect will
if brought at all, probably be en¬
tered jointly. The mandamus Pro¬
ceeding would compei the construe-
tion of the road thru Hinton, and
the injuclion would prevent the
construction of the northern route
until the other is built. Legal ad.
[vice is not lacking. Kvcry lawyer
in Summers and I'aleigh counties

I seem anxious to lend his services.
While not sure of the consUtclion
that may be given the law by theI higher courts, there seems to be
little doubt that the position is jus¬
tified..Hinton DaiIf/ Xcii's.

HFLO UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
The child labor law was declared

unconstitutional- b> the Supreme
Court at Washington last Monday.

The law, enacted in 1910, was in
tended to regulate employment of
children in any jnill, cannery,
workshop, factory or manufactur¬
ing establishment, under the age of
I -I or in any .minor quarry under
1(>, hy imposing an excise tax of
10 per cent on the net annual profits
of hose employing such, labor. It
was attacked on the ground that
it attempted to regulate an exclus- j
ively state function, in violation of
the federal constitution and the I
tenth amendment and was defined
as a mere excise tax levied iby Con¬
gress under its power of taxation.
Th'e law was attacked in the Su¬
preme Court by three cases from j
NorJi Carolina, appealed by the gov-
ernnient.
The opinion was delivered by

Chief Justice Taft, with no dissent
announced.

NEW BISHOP.
Father John' J. Swint, of Weston,

W. Va. was on May 11th consecrat¬
ed auxiliary bishop of the Diocese
of Wheeling, which includes the
whole of West Virginia, 'lii'e crea¬
tion of a new bishop for the Catho¬
lic diocese of West Virginia, was oc¬
casioned by reason of the ill-
health and advanced age of Histiop
Donehuc. The new bishop will re¬

side at Weston, 1iis present home.
Me was born in the mountains of
Handolph county. West Virginia,
and is a lovable, consecrated and

(

jd>le man.

OUR UNIVERSITY.
Th'e doors of the greatest orgar.i-7ution in the State West Virginia

| University.never close. Winter
and summer, full and spring, it
serves the State. Not only through
the regular fall and spring semes¬
ter and the two six-weelc periods of
summer school does it function in

i resident instruction, hut its -stall;
of experts on ^nany subjects isavail-| able the year around to every man
and woman in the State.| More than 2,GOO students, includ-

j i'ng slimmer school studen, have
been enrolled at West Virginiaj University during the period .which
will end June with the gradua¬
tion of the (class of 11)22. The sum¬
mer school and the short course in
mining both' begin on June 12th, so

j with scarcely a ibreathing spell the
.University continues on its way.'I he summer school ends August 20
and on September 18 the regularfall semester begins. In view of
the increase in the number of highschool graduates this year. Presi¬
dent Frank Bul'ler Trotter says the
University expects to serve a still
larger number of students next
year 4han during the past year.
The University is expanding its

course of study as rapidly as pos¬sible, and the recent addition of ex-
tensive courses in journalism and
business administration has gonefar towards meeting recent de¬
mands . The raising of the stand¬
ards in the eollege of law is another
proof of li'is progressive move. The
school of medicine is given the
same rating as that of t.h'e best nied-jical schoods in the country. Through
out the university organizations the
same high sandard is found.
There -are now 13 brick and stone

buildings in the campus group.Funds for a new $300,000 gymnas¬
ium and a $100,000 chemistry build
ing have been provided by the State.
Legislature. The $225,000 buildingfor the college of law has alreadybeen started and is expected to be
ready for use in 1923.

But the 2,000 students reached bythe University in its classes are on¬
ly a comparatively small number
of those whom it serves in some ca¬
pacity or other. Truly tihte campus
of the State University is the State
as a whole.
The mining extenson classes of

the college of engineering, for ex¬
ample, have reached 1,273 peopleduring he past year .The depart¬
ment of education has conduced
field classes. History extension
classes are h'eld as often as possible.
Then the extension division of the

college of agriculture shows a vast
field that has been covered by its
stall". It has over 11,000 members
of its boys' and girls' agricultural

j clubs "who receive regular instruc¬
tions in various projects from that
source. Next 22,;~>G3 people on West
Virginia farms were reached last,
year and given helpful suggestions!
by the agricultural field agents.
More than 100,000 farm people at-! tended field meetings, defmonstra-j lions, institutes and short courses,
Then 342,000 farm men and womenI have received instructional material

I during the year.
Plans are now being worked out

by the department of physics and
other branches of the University to!
establish a radio sending station
here which will give attractive pro¬
grams of music, instructonal m:lter-
ial and news for the entertainment
of the rapidly increasing number
of groups who gather around radio
receiving outfits.
Thus the student wiho comes to

West Virginia University can justly
feel that this institution will not
011 y serve -his own needs satisfac¬
torily, but that Ifis school is one
which is reaching out to give what
service it can to the people of all
pjjrts of the State, both on and ofT
the campus.

BOYS PRINTING PLANT.
The move of the State Board of

Control last year to expand the
printing plant of the West Virginia
Industrial School for Boys, former¬
ly known as the State Kcforni
School, at Pruptytown, Taylor coun
ty, has been so successful that still
further expansion is now alfiiost a

certainty, according to members of
the board. For many years a s,mall
printing plant has been maintained
but recently it was decided to in¬
crease the size of the printing plant
introduce modern equipment and
give more boys the Opportunity of
tearing the printing trade.
The latest development seems to

be th'e intention to take on the print
ing of such things as the State auto¬
mobile licenses and similar work.

We have all got to take the roimh
with the smooth, and to know Low
to take the rough smoothly is flu-
whole art of living.

SHAKE STORY.
The following snake story comes

from Connecticut and wus publish¬ed in lihc New York Tribune from
which paper it was copied by the
Baltimore News. We do not know
the date but publish it just as it is.

Bill Bedient came to town jester-day with two long rolls of butter
and a tall story. Th'e town swal¬
lowed the story, but Bill "had to take
his butter back to his farm.

Bill h:id a cow named Lucinda
that always has been a prime miilk- j
er, but latel.x Liu-iiida hasn't been
doing 1mm full duty by tin* milk pail jYeserday afternoon shortly before
the hour when he culls the cows
for milking. Hill and his dog Peter
went up into the back pasture to
investigate.
The> round Lucinda reeling in

the shade of a maple in the com¬
pany of two black snakes, each of
w<hich was gorging itself on Lucin-
da*s milk At Bill's involuntary cja-
culaion of surprise Lucinda scram¬bled to her feet looking sheepish*,
while the thieving black snakes
went wrlg#lng off, oozing milk fro;nIhe corners of their mouths.

Bill chased one snake and Peter
the other, liachf of them had a long
run, for tin* snakes, though full of
milk, were lively. Bill caught his
ami- killed and then helped Pefer
out, the dog being reluctant to
tackle ¦'» five-foot reptile. Bill skin¬
ned the snakes and found th'at ow¬
ing to the rapidity (if their flight
each had churned its supper into
butter. There was no market lor the
butter avTumi Bill told its history.

GASOLINE SUPPLY.
A new high record for the na¬

tional stock -of gasoline, increases
in the price of which h«»ve been
ordered investigated by the Senate,
was established in April, according
to statistics made public by the
Federal Bureau of Mines, showing
that supplies of the commodity 011
that date aggregated 854,232,000 gal¬
lons. The stocks on h'and April 1
were approximately 47,000,000 gal¬
lons greater than on March 1. when
theT"p»: vious high mark of 807,000.-
000 gallons in storage was made.
The April 1st supply was 20 per
cent larger than on the sam date
last year and 3G per cent above the
stored stocks of April 1..1920. The
official figures conlirmcd statements
made in the Senate that present

| supplies and those of recent months
were greater than ever before in
this country. Notwithstanding this
great supply the price was forced
up one cent u gallon. Yet there are
people %vho tcil us the law of sup¬
ply and demand control prices.

WOMAN SET FREE.
I lc HI ('.ill was s'lot :tn<i inorlal- !

ly wounded near his home. Elk !
, Knol). Stviimers couny, by his wife

Mrs. Minnie (till. Sir. ( < i 1 1 \v;is
taken to the llinton h'os| > i 1 :i I . where'
he (lied.

Mrs. ('.ill came to llinton. accom- !
jpanied by three ehihlren. and gave jj herself up to the authorities. At the

' preliminary examination before
Justice Argabright, the ebildren tes- jjlilied th'at ('.ill knocked his wifc(down with a stone and beat her j
with a gun he was carrying. She
then drew a revolver from the folds
of her dress and shot live times, j
three of the bullets taking cll'ect.

Th'e witnesses agreed that (iill
had treated the members of his f ;i(iii
i ly with great cruelty, and Justice
Argabright dismissed Mrs. ('.ill from
custody.

ADA JONES DEAD,
Ada Jones, one of the best known

i singers for phonograph records in
the country, and who visited Hon-
cevere some weeks ago, died in !
Hock.v Mount, North Carolina, fol-
lowing her collapse during a con¬
cert there. Th'e body was taken to
New York for burial. Miss Jones
and Hilly Murray for a number of
years were popular producers of
records in duet and were among the
pioneers in the phonograph field.
They first- came into prominence as
vocal artists for the old Edisop
co,m pan y.

A SINCERE MOURNER.
A collie clog was one of the chief

mourners at the funeral in Jackson¬
ville, Florida, of its master, J .1).
C.rabbe* an 11-year-old boy killed
Monday when a tunnel the boy and
his playmtes had dug in. The col¬
lie, during the funeral services in
the chapel, took a place under the
coffin, where his howls were so fre¬
quent as to interrupt the service
When the coffin was placed in the
hearse the dog jumped in and all ef
forts to remove him were unavail¬
ing lie iikuIc the trip to the ceme¬
tery

C. AND 0. ORDERS GADS
The Newport News Shipbuilding

anil Dry Dock Company Was been
awarded the contract for the con¬
struction of 1,509 hopper bottom
steel cars for the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway, the job meaning
approximately a million dollars for
the yard. Announcement was made
tliat the railway company is to fur¬
nish a great deal of the material for
the cars. This means hat tii'e bulk
of the ,111 il lion dollars repre¬
sented is for labor representing
construction costs
The oflieials of the yard state

that tin- contract means work for
several hundred men, the exact
number of which' is not known at
this time. Work of assembling ma-
erial for the cars will be started
immediately and delivery must be¬
gin in four months uder terms of
the contract. As soon as delivery
is started the yard is to deliver ten
cars a day. to the railway until the
order has been filled. This means
that th'e work will run between ten
months and a year from this date
«if the cars are completed at the rate
of ten a day. The cars are of the
57 1-2 ton class and are to be]among the finest the railroad has
on the tracks. .

HUGE METEOR.
T.j'v* shock of a 20-ton meteor

which crashed to the ground in on
isolated spot in Nottaway county,
Virginia, 12 miles northwest * of
Blackstonc. late last Thursday
night was fell for a radius of 50
miles, while the brilliant glare of

| live incandescent body illuminated
I the .u'eavens over southern Virginia'and sections of North Carolina. The

trail of light, as he meteor fell in
a slow curve from the zenith at an

jangle of about 45 degrees, was visi-
,blc in many of the cities of Vir¬
ginia. which caused general excite-

; incu t and even consernation on the
part of negroes. The .meteor, cc>m-

I posed of ;i metallic substance,
crashed into a grove of oak trees
with an explosive roar some dis¬
tance fronn any house, making a
hole with an area of 500 square
feet, and burying several .trees
[with it. Flames immediately shot
up which were visible for many
miles, while trees caught fire.

Th'e shock of the fall was felt
at Lawrenceville, Petersburg, Chase
City and other points. At Lawrence
ville windows were rattled and
houses shaken while at Chase City
similar effects were noted.

MARRIED.
The marriage of Miss Christine

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
I*. Si n iL'u', of West Honceverte, to
Mr. (ieorge Dye Arthur, son of 1 1y .

Arthur, of Honceverte, which oc¬
curred in May 27. 1!>21, (one year
ago, at the First M K. (Church in
Ironton, Ohio, by the IJev. William
T. Blunie, has just been announced
to friends of the contracting parties

Elbert Ilodgis, of Honceverte,
and Miss Julia l.iml.say, of Talcott,
were united in marriage Wednes¬
day afternoon at tile Methodist
parsonage; in ilinlon. by He v. J. H.I
Mean. They will make their future |
home at Honceverte.

TO ADDRESS FARMERS.
Many farmers fro,m various parts

of West Virginia are expected to be
in Clarksburg Maoy 25th1 when J. JR.
Howard, President of the American
Far,m Federation, will address del¬
egates to tiie State Convention of
the West Virginia association.

As this will be Howard's first pub
lie appearance in West Virginia the
State farjn bureau federation has
.sent out requests to all county farm
bureau asking that each send strong
representatives.

MUST GIVE POLITICS.
, Persons who are registered must
| give their political affiliations when

registered if they want to vote at
the Primary. This fact has been
discovered in the State law passed
at the recent session of the State
Legislature. If a voter desires he
[/nay register as an independent.

The court of international justice
has been thrown open to the entire
world when the council of the
League of Nations decided Hussia,
(iermaily, Turkey, Hungary and
Mexico could bring cases before
the court, provided they previously
had agreed to accept its decisions
and not declare war over the dis¬
putes in miction. These nations
were the only ones to which' the
com I had not previously been avail¬
able for the settlement of disputes.

DEATHS.
The two-year-old (laugher of Mr.

and Mrs. Ira N. Lewis, of near Fort
Sprit gs. died on Saturday, the 6th
inst., while the parents were taking
her to the hospital at Honccverte
for medical Ireatinent.

JEFFRIES.
Win. Thomas Jeffries died at his

home west of Lewisburg, Thursday,
May 11, 1022, aged 81 years, 1 month
and U days, lie was horn April 2,
1811, and was a son of Nathaniel
and Matilda (Johnson) Jeffries, he
being the oldest of eight children,
all of wh 0.111 are now dead, except
one brother, George W. Jeffries. Mr.
Jell ries was married February 22_
1876 to Sarah Agnes Anderson, a
daugiitir ol George W. Anderson.
His wife .lied January ;i, £*c
this union wis born one son, Theo¬
dore Jeffries, who survives; also,,
seven grand chiliten. He had been
in declining health for a number of
years, but his recent illness confin¬
ed him to his bed for only about
ten flays. He served two years in
the Confederate Army but saw 110
service out of the State, he beingdetailed as a blacksmith. Mr. Jeff¬
ries was known far and wide. He
was known by his friends and
neighbors as "Uncle Button." He
as a kind and obliging neighborand in sickness or death he was
ever willing and ready to render
service. He was the kind of neigh¬bor every community appreciatesand whose passing leaves a void in
the life of every one, both' old and
young. He was unassuming and all
lie did was from the ,111olive and
senee of a privilege and not that of
a jjnere duly. He had in, selfish
ends to serve. He loved his fellow-
men and it wjis his delight to serve
the needs of his eommuiiilv as a
true neighbor and friend.

"

His re¬
mains wore laid to rest the day afterhis death beside those of his wife
in the cemetery at calvary Churchin the Hichlauds. Funeral services
were conducted by Hev. Mr. Wilch-

|e.r, assisted by Hev. F. W .Phillips.
KILLED BY PASSENGER TRAIN.

On lust Tuesday morning. May10, 1922, about 7 o'clock, passengertrain Xo. 1, C. & O. westbound kill¬ed Thcxnkas M. Gregory at a pointabout one mile east of RonceverteMr. Gregory Wad just left his hcynegoing to his work and walking therailroad on the eastbound trackand hearing a freight approachingon that track he stepped over onthe westbound track not seeing the
passenger train approaching he washit and instantly killed. His body
was not mutilated but showed a fewbruises 011 it lie head and ui small cut
011 one of his legs.

Mr. Gregory was born in Lewis¬
burg about forty years ago and had
lived in the county all his life He
married Miss Amy Mallard, who
mu \ i v es. Xo children were born.
He is survived by three brothers.
Homer and John Gregory, of Lewis-
bui g, and frank Gregory, of NWrite
Sulphur Springs; and two siskirs-
Mrs. Loin K. Hidgeway and Miss
I'annie Gregory, of Lcwsburg.Mr. Gregory lived in Fast diouee-
verte; and spent most of his life 011
farms and oilier general work. He
was a hard-working man and a
good peaceful, law abiding citizen.

Funeral services were held at the
home in Last Monceverte Wednes ¬

day evening after which his re¬
mains were brought here to Lewis¬
burg and laid to rest in the cenie-
tery beside his mother.

A NEW CORPORATION.
The .Sec retnry of State lias issued

a certiiieate of Incorporation to the
<E>ust Woodland Realty (Company,Charleston, SI 00,000; T. \V. Shields,
of Frankford; K. C. Stanton and
W. C. Harder, of Charleston; W. H.
(iwinn, (ireen Sulphur Springs;George W. Bower, Beckley, and W.
A. Charlton, of Hinton, incorpora-
ors.
We are no advised where this

company will do its principal busi¬
ness but it is made up of subtantial
buisness men and they will no
doubt push th'e undertaking.
More than three ,niont'ti's have

elapsed since the Washington Con¬
ference on Arnuynent limitation
and far eastern airairs passed into
history and yet the treaties growingout of the three months of discus¬
sion at the international confer¬
ence called by President Harding
are not entirely out of the woods.
Th'e treaties do not become effective
until all of the signatory powers
have ratified them and depositedtheir ratifications in Washington
and so far only two of the nine
powers participating in the confer¬
ence have taken such action.


